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Linutes of the F'lcul"-,;r 1:108tinr, 
for Jri.nunry 1'7 , 1827. 
Ff\culty met ns usual n+, 4 : 00 o ' clock. 
Upon a !"lotion r,nd second it vms <luJ.y 11.p;reed 
that Anch teRchcr should repor+; ':;'1e nl\r'les 0f flll 
students who are e :1.rnj.!1p; F 0-nd D not lr.ter thnn 
ti o I clock of next vreek . 
A lRnct~• discusrion WRS hela RS to the 
nrevions rulinp: concerrii.,,r; st.tidfn;t 1011.d . 
It W9.s a.e;reed thA.t cJ.A.ssAs sho11ld r1eet 
ree;ulerlv unt;il noon of Frid;,_y of nAx-1-; week, 11.nd t;hn.t 
durine; that afternoon students who n.re here nt the 
preser.t tir'.le should be e!'lrolled . 
The Pl.embers of the fflculty were earnest ly 
rec:uested to report the kind of work done v,rhen fl 
student , s r ecord s lnws Rn 11X" indic:1.~j nf; t;Jrnt the wc>rk 
wrs dropped . 
It Trl".S R.ri.nounced tha':; no stu<lent wcn1ld he 
adr1ittcd -';o f)ny clnss without n rep;is~rnt:i.on cnrd fron 
the '1ffice . 
Thfl follo"rinp; were A.npoinr,ed on the rep;:i.strR.tion 
col"ll'lir.tee : 









Y nrb roup:h, 
Pnge 
Loud1wl'lil1~ 
Er . Canon, t;h(e, re.i'\istrP.r , th,m p;nve inst-,rucl:;ions 
nbout record-inf" of crA<lits . 
It W9S Announced i;hat the rer;uln.t5.0n for colJ.ep;E: 
entr'1.nce re0uire,e-r-'; hereaf-';er shnll he sixteen units . 
Fiftefln of ~11Rse units nust be 11ccAnted ; t;hn.t is fifteen 
1mits 1rius!:; bA ;f or.e - }u'\.lf unit vr,lue fo;• each subject; 
rmc1 th0 one unit may i,e no.de up of one-''ourth 1mi1· Rl1h.~ects. 
I 
?, I t/-
Hinutes of the Faculty meeting 
For ifarch 14, H/27 . 
FRcult;y J::1.e t in Room F nt 4 : 20 . 
In the absence of President Cherr~ , Dr. 
A. L. Crabb ca.lled the meeting t;o order and :i.n the 
bep;inninp; he stated thnt hereR.i'tflr the rep;nlf\r rneetine;s 
of the fn.r.ult;v nould occur twice eR.ch month 1n r:ondi:w . 
These dntes are to be listed in the school cnlendnr 
for succeeding; years . 
After R. discussion 0f th8 f,P-nerP-.1 nP-eds of 
the students and sc 11ool, a col!lJTlittee was apnointed by 
the chairm.an to cooperate rrith the s0niors in sel0ct-
:i.ng n desir;n for the class ri..np;, -rrhich ciesir.;n •;d.11 
hr->rea.fter be si;n.ndard. The corw1ittee as appointed 
is r.on1posecl of: 
1-~iss Florer,ce Rp,r;lMd 
l~iss :Irllie Gn.ines 
Dr . A. H. St;ickles 
B.eturninr; at this tine President CLerry 
cR.lled r.ttention to the fA.culty l'l.r.;nin of makin~ 
numerous r.r,d useless announcements at chR.pel. After 
eri.phasizing the matter , ?-r,. earnest request wi>.s l"l.Rde 
that th:i.s be a.voided Rs fnr as possible hAreA.fter . 
Arter discussinr; the R.pnron.ci1inp; Neetinr; 0f 
the Kentucky Educfl.tion Association it vms unn.n:i.rn.ously 
agreed th Rt Fridny, April 2?., should he set fl yrnrt for the 
excurs i.on, Rncl ~hr t; :m uJ"usu r.l ly 1 r,r g;e munber s 'lould 
atte!td sj nee t 110 PresidAnt of the institution is also 
Presi.rl.e·1'~ of the K.},: . t,. l'; Yms ?.J.so ar,reed tlmt :i.t 
woulc1 be vrell for the exc11rs5.on ";o stnrt 0n the hoNe 
trip n.t; g o 1 clock instead of 11 o 1 c:J.ocv ?s h<1rer.ofo re . 
The fsculty 1mani11ously Rp;rA.ed to i.·mnr cnps Rnd 
gowns nt the anproac11in1; corrunoncenent A.s wns done Pt the 
last col"1r.1.ence"rnnt. T,1e follor1in~ ·:rere e.pnointed to 
f,rrMe;e for the exr-rci.ses: 
1r. ',f. J. Cr"-iE 
l~i·s. T. 1: . C:1erry 
Hj_ss C.hbriellfl Rol,ertson 
( 
MinutAs of F<iculty Neeting 
The faculty net in regulPr session with 
Dr. Cr<ibb presiding in the absence of President Crerry. 
After a thorough discussion of the question 
of proper ventil<ition for the institution a committee 
was appointed to investiga:t-e <:1.nd m<ike recom1'1endqtions 
<>t q future meeting . The health committee w,:i.s A.S'~ed 
to serve in this c<inA.city qnd to make A report one 
week from todA.y . 
T h<> m<itter of ClI'e<iting on ex<imi'1"1tion 1vi:1s 
t<iken up <ind exten~ively discussed <ind upon motion 
of Mr . Theophilus it wqs Agreed th<1t a committee sbould 
be appointed to study ~nd report recommendqtions . The 
follo·•Fing committee wq_s np-pointed : 
drills . 
Dr . Ti' . C. Gri.se 
Miss BllA Jeffries 
:Mr. N. O. 11'A.ff 
Dr . A. M. Stickles 
Mr . George PA.ge m.q_de q renort on fire 
l 
~inutes of FAculty keeting 
\.nril ? O, 19?7 
F~culty met in re~ilqr session. 
The faculty ,:,greed thAt the school should be 
dismissed on FridA.y during the Kentucky Educq,tion 
A ssociAtion and th9t the excursion tq be run on 
th<it dqy should lenve Louisville on the return itt 
7 o'clock insteAd or 11 o'clock ~s heretofore. 
It was <>greed thr>t the c1Jstom est<>blished 
heretorore for the fqculty ond gr<iduqting class to 
-rvenr qppropriete c9ns Rnd go,,ms <?t the greduAti..ng 
exercises should be qgAin exercised . ~ comMittPe 
composed of lvlr . ·,1 . J . CrAig, Prs . T . C. Cherry flnd 
?,';i.ss (hhriel le 1iobertson were <isked to lr-ok: into the 
mi:itter . 
"J, I I,, 
Fa.culty met in 1'.toom "ft'" ··rith " f'ull ..,tt':lndnrce . 
It ·vqs s,1ggest ea ard qsreed t brit 'r. P. ? • Green 
Rhould be invited to deliver the c-ommencemPnt ri.d<'rP-ss 
for thA grqduq+irg exercises of the Trgi"in~ Schnol 
on th~ Thur·sdAy nrecerling coTTL,encP-ment ~,ePk . 
It ·v.r,s mov"ld bv Dr . Leipf'lr, rnl:' seconred <ind 
pnssed thrit Dr . C'rn",h' s sno;girntion that thA seniors 
bP exc·iserl f'rom cl<issPs 011 ""onoq,, 0 nd Tuesd"v of 
com111enc-Pr Prt .,,eek, 1:,e qoOPtf'lr'I . ··r . frc:tif; SPC'>D.CPd 
th" l'loti on . 
It va~ agreP.d thQt ~11 other students Meet tJ-,eir 
rPgt1ll'lr clqsses cm .. ond"Y, Tuesdl\y q_nrl "p lnP.sdriy up 
to chqpel time rinrl thnt the grRde cqrds should be 
given o,lt from 7 to 9 o'clock on Thm·sd1=ty . 
PlAns for thP. r.ffv Ilc·~e Economics 1,-ui _rling nno 
1 usic [nll vere discussP.d <>nd " c-omnittee composed of 
rresident Cherry, Dr . Crqhb , Miss,Pny, Dr . Stickles , 
V:irs Je~"'"iPs fl ... ,, r . ~lPx•n-ider •r,:ic; ",nnnintPd to study 
the """+-ti" ... <ff<1 rr.rikP sur,r,est.ions qt " ] ,,+pr meet'i ~g. 
Thr> 01Jesti on qs to .. ,horn thP invitntions to 
-ittcno tJ-, 0 ,. lu, x-i b<tnqqet hRre<1f'ter s},011ld he ext"'nded 
""'5 .-iisc,:ssed q_~d upc--i motion 0" ':- . Gor~()n =ilson 
•rit h "'· ::ec0nd "rom r . ". C'. ?orn it ' ' ''1S "foreed t}c.t 
orly those who c-omnlete thR "0ur :vel'lr courses sho11ld 
be !ldded to the prPRent M"l".!1hership . The motion wq_s 
unanimousl~, pqssed . 
Dr . Stickles , Mr. ~7Ax~nder qn~ riss JeffriPs 
re<r,~stPd th'1t the~, be r;i ven tl-ie nri vilel"e 0-r exchq•1g:ing 
1 -1rt books in thnir r 0 s Pc+-i ve denqrtrr,1:n-'- s . T:iis ''<tS 
e;r..,nted . 
'It Lh, s -\. 1p1=i Dr . Grise re'lcl •1 rAport ·1•hi.C"h "''Is 
·mrtni"'l01S 1 V qrort~a lOO"l 11,otion b·; r'!". Forr. nuly 
Reco~rlPd . 71...p r~nor,._ f'0llo·"s: 
Sh1rle:rts f<1llirig; 'below <i.n 9.ver<1p.;e of' 1 or 
C' but f•d. ling in :ro suhiect in qny term or semester 
shqll bP nermittPd to C'lrry not more thqr sixteen 
hours C'111ring thP rono,ri.ng term or semestflr . Students 
,.,hose AVerl'l.ge gr"des for A term or semester "3re below 
1 or C A.nd ·vho fo:led in orie or 1:10,..e sub.iects sh<i.11 
hqve thflir lo'lds redllced one- h'l.lf the numl-er or hours . 
sixteen hours being used q s the bqsis on •vhich this 




Minutes of Faculty :Meeting 
It WAS moved thP.t certAin m'3mbers of the 
TL 0 . T. C. unit be Pxcused in order to extend 
their qssistqnce when needed in the recent flooded 
district of Kentucky with the underst~nding that 
their clAss work should be rn~de up at a li:i.ter period , 
eA.ch student reporting to Dr. CrA.bb ,md each of his 
te<:1chers "Then he returns. The motion ",as seconded 
and pqssed . 
Mr. Cr>i.ig WA.S Asked to see Mr. StrA.hm reJ<itive 
to music for t he commencement exercisP.S, 
The faculty ~gain qsserted their decision to 
we<:1r cAnS qnd gowns during the commenc~ment exercises. 
The fq,cult:y 11.greed th<it the offer of Georgetown 
College for exchP.nge of dehates should be 11.ccented 
,md thAt Mr . Gordon ··nlson should so notify them. 
( 
( 
Minutes of 1''aculty Meeting 
Li.fe insurance uol icies, group insurrrnce, ••~ere 
handed out to the members of' the f<:1.culty . 
It wq_s fl.greed th·it hereq_fter sixteen units of 
high school ~ork should be renuired for college 
entrB""'Ce . F:hfteen units must consist of sub.iects 
of one- hi:i.lf' •mit vo:ilue for ea.ch sub_iP-ct but the 
other unit may be made of subjects of value of one-
fourth unit only. 
Chairman of Athletic Committee pq_ssed rulinp;s .";j 
See copy-1 
Rules for examirnit ion presented by Dr . CrPbb . 
"ee copy. 
''!hen a student drous a sub.iect the "Nork is to 
show 11X" Ann to inn ic<i.te the gr"'de of ·•rork ,.,hich 
has been done up to thqt time . 
No student is to be Admitted to classo.s without 
a. registr<ition cr.,rd from the office of' the Rep.;istrr:ir . 
ComJnittees for registration day named among the 
fi:i_culty members were Mr . Bert Smith , &1r . H. M. Yrirbrough, 
Mr. George Page , Mr. C. A. Loudermilk A.nd ·others . 
Mr. Cg_non gA.ve some instructions >1.bout the time 
of turr..ing in the gr Pd es to the office . The names 
of a.l l st·1dents vrho 11.re making only "D" or "F'" shoul d 
be reported not ln_ter thl'l.n 4 o'clocl< of next week . 
Vq_rious mo.mbers c' is cussed the T'r evious ruling 
of student load. ClA.sses <1re to meet until noon 
Fridi:iy of next. •.veek i:ino those students who ?re in 
attend<=t~ce qt the present time should be registered 
during the qfternoon . 
( 
Minutes of Ti'pculty Meeting 
October 3 , l'.~?.7 
The member ship of v1~_rious committees as 
appointed by President Cherry w<> s reqd AS follo,vs : 
Dr, ,;, . C • 
'Mr. cl • 1 . 
hlr , ~- o. 
1'i,"r. George 
Dr . Ti' , C. Gri se 
Dr . \ . ~ . St i ckles 
l.lr . II . C. Ti'or d 
l~ . H. M. Y~ r brough 
J'r . Gordon 'Ti lson 
lt1~r . L. B. StephA.n 
Mic:s Lottf4 Dav 
Mr . 1\. . C. Burt~n 
:,;r . F . J. Str"l.hm 
Grise Mr . ~. ·.; . Cqron 
l\.le:x-=P'der ~1ir . Gordon ..!ilson 
Taff Hr , Fert n t' • Smi th 
P9.ge ~'r • },1 . ~. Leiper 
Mr . L. T, Smi th Hr . ~d Di ddle 
Miss Florence Schnei der 
Mr , E. H. C,:i.non 
Mr . RoRs VcGehee 
Eiss Gla.dys Knott 
Hr , Lo1ve Johnson 
~/.r . Cq_rl 1\.nrler son 
" .r.i..r . Ch<1rlPs L. T<J.~'l or 
j,fir . c. P. McN<J.1 l y 
Mr s . llf . A. • Lee 
1< • .e,1,:;s Norm<l clones 
Mi ss Julia. duVqll 
Mi ss /.;,,:ittie )(cLean 
MtRs 1li znbe th D~bbs 
Ifr s . P . R . MatthP-ws 
r:r . Carl \nder son 
l::i ss f<:l i. 7.Aheth Perkins 
Pr . "~r ,nrner ·n lley 
IHss I s<ibell ><'er g;uson 
~tiss I,!~ r th,i Jones 
!\ilr R, ft' . TT• HillyAr d 
Miss F;lsi.e Kimmel 
i,1iss Mildrf'ld Revnolrls 
Mr . ··r . J . Cr"l.ig 
Mr . C. ~. Loudermilk 
Fr . Rorqce r-,:cI1urtry 
Miss El i ZR beth '"foods 
Mr . G. G. Cr'"tig 
Miss ~r.'-lnette Heidmr.in 
Miss l<'lore~•ce R,;_gl,rnd 
Miss Rut 1; l'oore 
HF:<\.LTH 
Mr . ~,. . r. Ford , ChairmRn 
Miss Lotta Day 
Mr . H. C. ~nderson 
Mr . E, ~. Diddle 
Mr . M. L . Billings 
Mr . G<rnrge P'-lg;e 
Mrs . T. r . rherry 
Mr . Ivan "'filson 
Miss S4llie Rodes 
Miss Mqrgie Helm 
!1fii RS hrni F:.J.is 
Miss 3thel Clark 
\1i,rn NelliP. R,"!right , Secretary 
Miss T<) lizfl.beth Dqbbs 
Mr . !., • B. Stephi:i.n 
Upon motion of Ur . F'ord it w.qs Agreed thR.t 
the summer school of rnixt yeq,r s11ould riin on t~1e 
basis of two six week sessions. 
Plqns were discussed for thP. meeting of the 
Third District Associ<it ion <i.nd l~r . M. C. "'ord '"tnd 
Mr . ~ . J. ~daPs were AS~ed to tfl.ke special intP.rest 
i n plnns for tqking CA.re of' the sitn?.tion . 
The gener~l routine of the school ~.q s dis -
cussed , ,,lfel rqre of the stu2ents, etc. , qr,<'l q lso the 
RDproqching Rural Life Corfer ence . 
In Addition to the committee heretof ore 
appointed looking after the meeting of the Third 
District Association which is to be held on College 
Heights Mr. A. C. Burton , Miss Ethel Cl<irk ,rnd Mr. 
Hor11ce ;-,f,cflfortry were i,.sked to serve AS a commi ttee 
on the RurAl Life Conference . 
It w<1.s Agreed t hat there would be no school 
j:jfter chaJJel on Frid"'Y of nPxt week . 
( 
Minutes of F,:iculty l,ieetine; 
October 31, 1927 . 
Most ~ of thP- time o:' the meeting •rs.s ccn -
i-rnmed in discussing "Homecomino; [)9.y'', S<1.turd<J~.;, 
Xovember 5th. 
y,.. Gorrlon ··rilson bro11e;ht un thA guest ion of 
deb<1tes bet1,v8en this ,.ma other col loges , ,,no it 
wns Agreed th<i.t the school sho1 1lc< encoun1ge '.lnd 
sporsor +his nh<>se of the work: . 
qpon the suggestion of Dr . Grise it wqs Agreed 
thnt w·henever possible "l.11 ·.rnnouncew,nts be nosted 
on bulletin boqrds in the re~r of Potter College 
buil~ing . A bulletin board Por each cl8ss to be 
9.rr13.nged, Ard Mr . Billin;?:.s i:tnd other sponsors of 
classes were appointed to look ~ftPr this. 
( 
)~inutes of FB.culty Meet ing 
November 14, 1927 
~.t the meeting of the fr.icul ty the f'nllowing 
regulAtion concernin8 correspondence ~~d extension 
courses 'Jf!JS unf'l.nimously !id Opted: 
I. Gener~l Re6ulqtions Common to Both Correspondence 
Courses and ~xtension ciasses. 
l . Selection of Courses. 
A. The Committee on Curriculum sh1:ill decide •,vhat 
_courses recommended by the Director o" Ex-
te11sion, B.fter consultation ''V"ith the het1ds of 
the dep~rtments concerned , shall be offPr8d AS 
non- resident credit courses , Such courses ~ust 
be i:;elPcted from thA sub,iects <iuthori zed by 
the faculty for resident work, <1nd s1;ch other 
courses ::is the Committee on Curriculum may 
consider val id for this purpose . 
b. At leAst twenty-five percent of the total 
C9talog offerings i n ea.ch department sh<ll l be 
open to students by correspondence , unless 
in the opinion o" th~ heAd of the department 
and the Curriculum Committee the n,:1ture of the 
sub_-iects is such As to m1~ke their offering by 
corresnondence undesirAble . 
2 . Conditions of F.nrollment . 
::i . Students enrolling for correspondence and 
extension courses must meet the sqme requi re-
ments for 4drnission qs those demAnded of 
students doirg work in residence . 
b. No student wil l be enrolled for credit work 
in correspondence or extension courses ~ho is 
.,_t the same time enrolle d for resident work <1t 
this i nstitut ion , or for credit ·•rorlc of ,my 
kind 9.t ·mother institution, excent on written 
permission from the De~n or other officer of 
the institui ion concerned . 
( 
3. LimitA.tions in the I\Jnount of Credit . 
a. The A.mount of credit to be eArned through 
correspondence And extension shal l be limited 
to twelve selT'ester hours in A.ny -one ca.lenclnr 
:veri r . 
h . Not more thAn one- fourth of thP tot<il hours 
required for the St<indArd certificqte or the 
B~chelors degree mqy be eqrned by corresuondence 
<1nd extension . 
c. Correspondence and extension credits may not be 
used to sqtisfy resident requirements . 
d. A.. m,ucimum of one- hA.lf o+> the 1vork required in any 
one department for the St<indqrd certificqte or the 
Bachelor ' s degree mqy be completed by correspondence 
qnd extension. 
e. Students mq',r not s11tisfy correspondence or extension 
in excess CJf one- fourth of' the h01irs required +'or 
i>. mA.4or in qny den11rtment . 
f. Students hqvi"g senior clqssification <ind lacking 
twelve semester hours or less of gri=tduation may 
not offer more thrin four or the lr,st twelve credits 
by correspondence or extension . 
g . The regulA.tions rel<itive to Junior qnd Senior 
College credit for r•rork done in residence shall 
qpply also to courses comuleted by correspondence 
nnd Pxtension . 
h. No credit e~rned by corresponnence or extension 
mny be 11sed to remove conditions or fq_ilures mq_de 
in residence , except on the written consent of 
. the he~rl of the deDArtment coneerned . 
i . High school students shqll be limited to four 
units of credit in correspondence or extension. 
,j . Te,ichers .,..,h o 'l.re not high school graduP.tes 
m"ly be 9.c'hnitted <is sneciA.l sturlents to extension 
clAsses of college level, provided such students 
Qre mqture R.nd provided they m'1y, in the oni_nion 
of the instructor, cursue the course with uroPit . 
This applies to te~chers in service anrl does 
not contemnlAte the enrollment of younger high 
school students . 
4. Selection of Instructors . 
a. . Instructors for corresnondwnce or extension .. ,ork 
shall be nomin~ted to the president of the 
Director of Extension, qfter consult<ition with 
the hesds of the depqrtments concerned. The 
qualifications of such instr11ctors must be 
anproximA.tely thAt required of te•3.chers giving 
ree;ulP. r clP.ssroom instruction in the si=i.me or 
simil'l.r subjects, 
b . '1Then oth"lr then members of the regulP.r fA.culty 
Rre employed A.S such instr,,ctors , aufl.lificq_tions 
ishq_ll he demqnded thAt Are eauivP.lent in every 
respect to those required ~or A.Ppointment to 
the regular faculty . 
c . No person shall be on the st0.ff of extension 
instructors of this instit1Jtion IAlho .,t the Sfl.ffie 
time is employed '1.S an extension teAcher in q_ny 
other school, 
5. Recorrl ing •rnd Trl'lnscri bing Correspondence '3!1d 
Rxtension Credits . 
a . In recording 11nd tr~_nscribing credi.ts earned 
in non - resident courses, indicAtion sh<J.11 be 
mAcle by proper notA.tion th<i.t such credits 'Vere 
e<1rned by extension c1Asswor1< or ::iy corres -
pondence study, The ti.me ",hen the 1V"ork ·.v<i.s 
begun qnd complPted shAll he definitely stqted . 
b, The S<\Ille m<i.rking system must be used in connection 
with correspondence 11.n<l extension courses qs is 
em r'loyed in resident c011rses, 1,_nd unde r the smne 
restrictions ,:i_rc) limit<J.tions . 
l 
::z. J.. 7 
6 . Textb'loks . 
n. The textbooks to be used in non - resident 
courses rna,y or m<iy not be the s,une <is those 
"Used in courses offered in residence . This 
is 11 mA.tter to be determined by the Director 
of ExtePsion 411d the head of' the dep8.rt:ment 
concerned, sub1ect , of course , to FRculty 
<i.pnroval . 
b, The Col lPge Bookstore sh<ill <it all times 
k"!ep q_ supply of the hooks required for 
correspondence qnd extension cl~sses. 
II . ~xtension Clr:i ssns. 
1. Time Allotment for Fxt~nsion ClA.sses . 
I\, Credit cour8f'S offered hy ext.,nsion cl.:iss -
'NOrk shall reciuire q_pproxim<;1tely thA s<ime nurnber 
of clock hours 'lf instruction by thA instructor 
in person <i.S is required for the i~struction 
of simil'lr courses in resideT1ce. Our regul<i -
tions in t h i s connection, <is nrinted in the 
c>:it<>log A ... e r:is follows: "T,vo semest-er hrmrs 
of credit in A. college course vill be given 
for ei ght~en, two- hour meet il" a·s; three honrs 
c1·P.r'1i.t 'vill be 1;iven for twenty- fmir , t·vo -
hour meetin ~s . One- hRlf unit o~ hi~h school 
credit will '1e f;iven for t hirty- si.x , bro-
hm1r meeti~gs . " A recit<1.tion hour shall in 
every ~nst<1.nce represent ft minimum of fifty 
minutes . 
b. Sxtension clAsses shAl l not be held l onger 
thim a. peri od of ___ hours· on the s<1me d<ty 
for the nurpose of shortening the number of 
meetings or reduci~g the time length o~ the 
course offered. 
c . A Rt~~Pnt sh 0 ll not be nermitted to enrn 
crP~it in extension courses in q shorter 
DAriod of time thi:in "Ould be required to 
comnlete tho sr-il"le course in residence. 
( 
l 
2 . Ex,nnin11.tions. 
<i. . No student shqlJ. be giver, credit for 
the comnletion of <i.n extension course 
unless he s<itisfies the instructor of 
his rn<>stery of s11ch course by meftns of e. 
thorough exflmin~tion , or other suitable 
tests . 
b. u.11 ex,unin11tion pripArs shPll be sent to 
the Extension Depart>nP-nt, to1:;eth<ir with 
A.ttendance record c<irds 11.nd clA.ss grqdes 
for the course . The Extension Department 
in con,;unction with thP- heA.d of the dewirt -
ment concerned shal 1 determine the fi.nA.l 
grA.des; the exl\JT\infl.tion grades count.i11g 
one -half ~nd the clAss grAdes one-half . 
III . Correspondence Courses . 
11. . Co,resnondence courses shAll be preo<1red 
,qnd the pApers grnded by members of the 
regul~r teA.ching st<iff . 
b . There shall be a complete revi_siqn of <ill 
correspondence courses made by the te<1chers in 
chArge <1t lertst orcE3 every t ,vo y':l<i.rs , or <l.S 
often AS chr\nged C'onclition::; rnAkFl such re-
vision necessary. 
2. Time for Completion. 
a . Students sh~ll be ellowed not more thAn six 
months -\.n ··,hich to comnl"lte corresnondence 
courses. 'fhe time may be Axterded on 
written applic~tion to the Director of 
l!;xtension. 
3. ~xR.lllinAtions . 
a . The requirement of ~n ex;unin~tion on the 
completion of correspondence courses under 
approved supervision shall be unv0 rying . The 
f!XAminq,tion shAll be orep<ired arid the p<i.pers 
grAded by the he~d or the deu~rtrnent or by 
some one design~ted by him . 
.2 2 '1 
b , The student must furnish to thA Director 
of Extension the nR.me of' some pPrson 1vho 
will hold the exq.mi n~tion . Such per sor,s 
must be accept nb l e to the Extens i.on Dennrt -
ment . Onl y the fo l lo .. ,ing cl<J.sses of officers 
shql l be permitted to ho l d such ex•minqtions ; 
~egist r Ars or other responsible offi cers i n 
Colleges ,ino Norm.-..1 School s , County Suner i ntAnd • 
ents ~f' School s , Hi?h School Princ i pqls in 
9ccredited high schools , City Suo9ri.ntendents 
of' Schools, A student must PAY +he cost of 
th'3 ex<tmin<1tion i f nny ch<1rge \.s m<i.de . 
IV. Fur ther Recomm,-,nd'l.t i ons. 
It is fu r ther r ecommended thR t Al l matter s of 
detqil 'l.S reg .... r ds reports, clqss records , apulic'l. -
tion bl<i.nks , etc . be Administered qccording to the 
,iudgmP,Tlt o-" the Di r ector of ~~xtens ~on , ·•rith the 
Curriculum Committ ee cooperqting. 
Hesnect fully submi tted , 
~.c. Grise, Ch9irmAn 
i\ .M, St iclcles 
lt. . C. For d 
~. C. ~urton 
L. B, Steuh .... n 
F, J . Str ahm 
Gordon 'Ii lson 
Lott<i. D'ly 
H, M, YA r brough 
(,urri cu l 1Jm Committee 
\donted by vote of ~ .... culty, 
November 14, 1927. 
Minutes or FPculty Tteeting 
December 12, 19?7 
The f<Jcult;,' met in regul<i_r session A.nd 
PrAside~t Cherry exPlRined the cAmna ign thqt 
hqs recently been inBugurAted for the Requ isition 
of lf<1rnmoth c~ve . Other ouest ions for the good 
of the school were A.lso discussed. 
Relative to the r,1a.tter of the l'l.Pproaching 
rol idRys it 'VR s unruiimously qgrP-ed thi=it no student 
he excusBd excer,t in cqses of "serious i 1 lness or 
death" ~re~ious to the dRte set for the beginning 
of the holic<tys . 
